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Garden mums are abright complement to the
displays of leaf color we associate with the fall season.
The diversity ofcolors, flower types and blooming
periods make garden mums an interesting andversatile
crop. A great deal of effort has gone into developing
varieties that combine new colors and attractive flower

forms with improved growth characterstics. We examined
the growth and flowering performanceofthirty Yoder
Brothers garden mum varieties under east Tennessee
conditions in a landscape trial at University ofTennessee
Trial Gardens in Knoxville. These included standard

varieties as well as some ofthe newest on the market.

Plants were pinched when set out in the trial beds
during the first week ofJune and receiveda second pinch
in mid-July. Although Junewaswarmerthanaverage,
Julyand August were cooler. Plantswere wateredusing
trickle irrigation and weed control was done by hand.
During the growing season, we recorded dates of first
color,peak flowering, and pastpeak flowering, and plant
height (Table 1). We also noted our choices for best
"early" (late August to early September), "middle"
(middle to late September), and "late" (October) season
varieties based on stage of development, and growth and
flowering charactersitics (Table 2). Here isasummary of
our results in each color group.

YeUovv/GoId

'Yellow Ginger' was ourfavoriteyellowGardenmum
forearlySeptembersales. By mid- September, 'Anna'
and 'Jessica' were chosen for their even canopies of
bright-colored, well-formed flowers. Theseyellow/gold
varieties have so many flowers that they resemble Rose
Bowl parade floats! Octoberbroughtthe bright yellow
season-extender 'Yellow Sarah' to the top ofthe list of
favorites. This beautiful quilled decorative sailedinto
November flowering at their peak. We observed consid
erable crown bud formation on 'Donna'. This was
apparentlydue to the relatively cool summer which
encouraged flower bud initiation, however environmental
conditions were not conducive for these flowers to
properly develop.

Orange
Oftheorangevarieties wetrialed, 'GlowingLynn'

showed color the earliest. This two-toned decorative
required 6weeks togo from first color topeak flowering.
This extended period oftime createsconsiderable
flexiblility for marketing. Ourchoicevariety for early
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season, however, is pumpkin-orange'HarvestEmily'
which began its display in early September and continued
through October. Our middle and late season choice was
'WarmMegan' whichbeganproducing its duplexdaisy
flowers atabout the sametime as 'HarvestEmily', but
continued to be attractive fora longerperiodoftime. Of
noteis the season extender'Gentle Kimberly'. The small
bronzy-orange daisyflowers werealong time comingbut
worth waiting for. Unfortunately, theseverytall plants
did not withstand a late October rainstorm which knocked
over,but did not break, the plants while at peak bloom.

Lavender

The lavender-flowering 'Royal Lynn' wasour
choice for the early-season variety in this category. The
entire'Lynn' serieshas a compactgrowthhabitand
rather smallflowers which resemblepincushions. This
series israther brittle whichcaacreate problems during
shipping. 'Megan',withits intense lavender duplex-
daisy flower was our choice for the best middle and late
season lavender variety. 'Felicia' is alsoa noteworthy
daisywith lavenderpetalsand yellow centers.

Red

'Helen' produced awonderful early-season canopy
ofdark red flowers. Where 'Helen' leftoff, 'Raquel'
picked upindeep maroon andtookus through Septem
berand into October. Ourlate season red mumwas 'Foxy
Valerie'. In general, the redvarieties were beautiful in
bloombut faded relatively quickly. Note in Table 1that
several ofthelater flowering varieties, forexample'Gentle
Kimberley' and'FoxyValerie',required littletime,often
justone week, from first color topeak flowering.

Bronze

The first bronzevarietyto showcolorwas 'Dark
Triumph' on September9; therefore,we did not choose
an earlyseason bronzevariety. Indeed, the two-toned
decorative remained atthetop ofour listuntil supplanted
bythe season-extending honey-colored 'Laurie' which
peakedin the middle ofOctoberand lasted into the first
week of November. Although the season extender
'Sarah' was alovely quilled-decorative flower variety, it
never wasa topchoice in the bronzecategory. The other
bronzevarieties possessed deeper, morevibrantcolors
than the almost yellow'Sarah'.

White

The large,quilled-daisy flower 'Illusion' was an
early bloomer inour trials this year; however, the striking



flowers were relatively short-lived when late summer
temperatures were high. In middle to late September,
'Tolima' produced a fine show of large decorative blooms
that lasted almost two months. The pure-white flowering
'Frolic' was a very notable plant for a briefperiod in
October, but it was outlasted by 'Tolima'.

Coral Red & Salmon

This category includes the peach-apricot of
'Blushing Christine', the dusty rose of'StunningLynn',
andthe coral/redof'Bold Christine' and 'Christine'.

Although the growth habit of 'Bold Christine' was rather
"stemmy" early in the season, it filled out and bloomed
consistently throughout October and into November.
'Stunning Lynn' was the longest floweringvarietyof this
color category.

Pink

' SoftLynn' was the first Garden mum toflowerin
our trial, and therefore it is valuable for an earlywholesale
market. However,in our opinion, 'Rosepink Debonair'
has superiorgrowth characteristicsand was our top pink
varietyoverall. We did not grow any pink varietiesthat
could be considered for late season markets.

Pinching
We trialed some Florel applications on garden mums

this year, however these new varieties have such a
remarkable branching habit that a second pinch does not
appear necessary. Therefore, we did not observeany
benefit ofusing Florel. A second pinch can be beneficial
for the purpose ofremoving premature flower buds
(crown buds). Cool periods during the summer of1996
resulted in several varieties that produced a significant
number ofcrown buds. The varieties that produced the
most crown buds were: Donna, Warm Megan, Harvest
Emily, Sarah, and Janice. The varieties that were not
affected by crown buds include: Foxy Valerie, the 'Lynn'

series (Peachy, Glowing, Royal,and Stunning), Rosepink
Debonair,BlushingChristine, GentleKimberly, Yellow
Ginger, and Megan.

Table 1. Marketing season, flower type and plant height
for thirty Garden mum varieties categorizedby flower
color. The beginning ofthe horizontal bars indicate the
time offirst color (wholesale market), while the barends
at the time ofpeakflowering (retail market). Most
varieties performed well throughout October.

About the Authors: Liz Will is a graduate student, Jim
Faust and Terri WoodsStarman are Assistant Professors
at the University ofTennessee. The authorsextend
thanks to YoderBros. Incfor donating theplants used in
this trial. Thisarticle will appear as an original article
future issue ofGreenhouse Product News.
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Table 2. Top selections for Early (late August toearly September), Mid (mid to late September) and
Late (October) season markets

ColorCategory Early Season Mid Season LateSeason

Yellow/Gold YellowGinger Anna/Janice YellowSarah
Orange HarvestEmily Warm Megan WarmMegan
Lavender Royal Lynn Megan Megan
Pink Soft Lynn Rosepink Debonair —

Red Helen Helen/Raquel Foxy Valerie
Bronze — DarkTriumph Laurie
White Illusion Frolic Tolima

Coral Red/Salmon StunningLynn Bold Christine —
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